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Announcement.
STATK BKNATK.

We are authorized lo announce Hon
Josnh Howard of Emporium. Cameron
oountv, u a candidate for State Senate lor
the 26tb dlntrict comprising the countien,
Cameron, Clarion, Clinton, Elk and For-ea- t,

auhject to lue decinlno of the Re-
publican voters at the primary election,
may in, i;h.

asskmbly.
El). RKrriiLicAN:-- At the ursent ao- -

liciiatlon of friend throughout the
county, I have consented to aain be a
candidate lor the Kepublican nomina
lion for Aaaembly from Korest.County at
me rrimaries, May i, inn.

A. K. Mkchlino.
Clarington, Pa., March 1, 11114.

California appeara to be perfectly
willing to let Japan maintain ao exhibit
at Ibe Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition. Other
wise, however, ahe wants the littleyellow
cutset to keep off the gra.

Sknator Pknrosb ought not even to
liltit that Senator Reed abould accompany
the troops to war. Senator Reed'a voloe
in needed to arouse Ibe multitudes to
frei r.iea of palrotism. St Louis Ulobe
Democrat.

Aa will be noted by reference to the
proper place in tbia issue, Hon. Josbiab
Howard, of Emporium, Cameron o mnly,
ia announced as candidate for State
Senator from this district, comprising Ibe
counties of Cameron, Clarion, Clinton,
Elk and Forest. Mr. Howard's is tbe
only name that will appear on tbe Re-

publican ballot at tbe M ay primaries, and
In all humau probability be will be the
candidate of tbe party at tbe November
election. Thus it goes without saying
that Ibe party will bave one of tbe pre-

eminently able men of tbe district around
wbicb it can rally. Mr. Howard is one
of tbe first rank business meu of bia
county, clean and courageous in bis every
act, and a man who is held in highest es-

teem in the com muni ty in wbicb practi-
cally all bis mature life bas been spent.
Hia large experience aa a member for ten
years of tbe lower bouse of the legislature
would make bim an Ideal and influential
representative In tbe Senate.

Kellettville.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pope spent tbe
week visiting frienda at Frewsbnrg,
N. Y.

Win, Barrett attended court in Tio-nest- a

during.tbe week.
Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Kincb and chil-

dren, Ora and Amy, drove to Clarion
county Sunday In their car and spent a
few hours with Mrs. Kincb' mother.

Mr, and Mrs. Wade Simpson were
Tionesta vialtora Sunday, driving over
In their car.

Robert Proudtit left Saturday for to

pack bin household goods and
bring hia wife and baby to town. Tbeir
goods will follow in tbe near future.

Tbe high school base ball team went to
Nebraska Saturday afternoon, being
driven down by Ora Kincb and J. K.
Ray in their cars, and played a game
with tbe Nebraska boys.

Tbe music recital given In tbe school
bouse Wednesday evening by Mrs. W.
F. Jones' pupila was well attended and

II apeak words of commendation. A
ailver offering of $16.20 was taken, wbicb
will be added to the fund being raised to
pay for tbe high school piano. The fol-

lowing pupils from Kellettville appeared
on the program: Amy Kincb, James
Flyou, Ethel Rich, Addelade Watson,
Josephine Smith, Annie Johnson, Mar-jori- e

Nasb. Those from out of town
taking part on tbe program were: Ednab
Davis, Bassie Llttleneld, Mary Keed,
Eduttli Desbner, Francea Blauser, Katb-erin- e

Walters, Flossie Heasley, Clare
Smith and Adeline Campbell. Olbei
members of tbe classea took part in the
aongs. James Flynn, who baa been
pupil of Mrs. Jones, practically all bia
life, beld a prominent place on tbe pro-

gram, appearing in five different mem-
bers. His rendition of tbe Alpine Storm
reflected credit on both pupil and teacher.
Another number wbicb received favora-
ble comment was tbe March by Flossie
Heasley, who waa ao email aba could not
reach tbe pedals, but played ber piece
like a veteran. In fact there waa not a
failureontbe list, and Mra. Jonea waa
Justly proud of ber pnpila' work.

DauphineSmallenberger, having closed
ber school at Rimeraburg, ia at bome at
tbe parsonage wilb ber parent for tbe
aommer vacation.

Among tbe 24 pupila from Kel'eltvilla
and Maybur: wbo took the examination
fur entrance to bigb school, beld here
Saturday, H reached tbe pawing mark.

Dorothy Sbuok ol Whig Hill visit
over Sunday with ber siklera, Mra. juy
IJunter and Mrs. Joseph Wulle.

Tbe Victor and tbeir teacher, Mia. W.
Ii. Watwm, were entertiiued at Uit e

Tuesday evening. A vjiu w H.U

of the toys furninhJ lbeluu:b.
Edith O ay ley left f ndsy Ivr JKau,

vi here hhe will sr.eud a lew tiny U tvm
going to West Virginia, ); L w ill
spend the summer viio wjiii hr
ptrents.

Ivsn Carbaugh was home from Oil City
and spent several days during the
with bis parents, Mr. and Mra. W, .,
t'srhangb.

The play giveu in the ball Saturday
night by the member of tbe blgb school
waa a success in every way. Every
character fitted their place and lived
their part, claiming words of praise
from all who heard it.

Mrs. .f. Dingle and children, Mr. and
Mm, Fiirem fWU and fx.i returned lant
wwlc from Cninn City, where they bad
fakin the body of the hitHhand and father
for h'irlal, sod after disp'iwirtir of the
gwt they A oH want to Mk Un

them, packed the rest whlcb were shipped
to Meadvllle, where Mra. Dingle will
make ber borne for tbe present with ber
daughter, Mra. Beck. The four younger
children will be put In the Odd Fellows'
home at Meadvllle. Vivian Is with ber
uncle In Ashtabula, Ohio,

Tbe Willing Workers and their teach
er, Mra. W. E. Carbaugh, were enter
tained at tbe home of Mra. Maude Ber
lln, Friday evening.

Blanche Hendricks left for Reynolds
ville, where she will spend lew weeks
with ber parenta.

Junle Spencer of Buffalo, N. Y., ia In
town visiting ber sister, Mra. P. Philips,
and other frienda.

Summer acbool began Monday with
Mra. Maude Berlin aa teacher.

Treesa Hendrlckaon la down from
Mayburg attending summer school. She
ia at borne witb ber sister-in-la- wbo
would otherwise be alone during F, V.'a
absence, be having left Thursday for
Nova Scotia for a month.

Mra. Cook moved last week Into tbe
vacant bouse next door lo Ibe rooms ahe
bas been occupying for tbe past winter,

Kate Ouentber baa closed her acbool at
Porkey and la buay cleaning bouae at
borne.

Prof. Terrill of Mayburg bas been In
town for tbe past lew daya.

Tbe Men'a Adult Bible Class will bold
a business meeting in the church Thurs
day evening.

Mayburg.

Some of the people of tbi place enjoy
fishing by moonlight. Some of tbe men
tried the acbeme few nights ago and
seemed to be quite successful, securing
68 fish, and one small boy booked a auck
er 16 Incbea long.

Rev. Bryan and wife were Warren vis
itors Tuesday and Wednesday, and from
there they attended the district quarterly
meeting of the F. M. cbnrcb at Tionesta
tbe latter part of tbe week.

F. K. Brown waa in town tbe latter part
ol tbe week attending to business mat
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Hartman of Henrya
Mills visited witb relativea here few
daya of tbe past week.

Mrs. Falls of Virginia, wbo lor tbe past
few weeks bas been visiting wilb ber sla
ter, Mra. George Zuber, bas returned to
her borne.

Many of our people attended tbe must- -
cale at Kellettville Wednesday evening,
They report a good time and congratu-
late tbe entertainera on tbeir good work.

Mr. Lungren and family bave moved
to Sheffield where be bas secured em-

ployment.
Stephen Steele and John Davis were

Kellettville shoppers Monday evening.
Win. Deshner and Cbaa. Gegory are

busily engaged lo constucting a bark
camp on Logan creek.

Orion Miller In back from West Va.
Leslie Paul la home from protracted

visit with bis grandmother at Cherry
Grove,

Verne Miller bas been on tbe list but
is able to be about again.

Tbe Infant daughter of Mr. and Mra.
Frank Miller baa been aick several daya.

Chas. Desbner and family are visiting
the former's mother, Mra, Henry Deth- -
ner, at Cherry Grove for a few days.

Misses Belle and Edna Smith visited
tbeir parenta Friday and Saturday, re
turning to Kellettville tbe latter evening.

Mr. and Mra, Wade Simpson of Kel
lettville were guests of Mr. and Mra.
Tbomas Knight Friday afternoon.

Edward Mealv of Beaver Valley visit
ed witb relatives bere tbe last of tbe
week.

Mr. and Mra. Cbaa. Grant and children
were called In Meadvllle to attend the
funeral ol Ibe infant daughter of Mr. and
Mra. David Storer.

Misa Margaret Frampton, who baa
taught very successful term of school In
Room No. 1 at tbia place, left for ber
borne at Rouseville, Pa., Saturday.

Mra. Victor Hendrlckaon of Kellettville
visited the L. W. Hendrlckaon family
Saturday. Returning home abe waa ac-

companied by ber aister-in-la- Treasa
Hendrickson, wbo expects to attend tbe
summer school, at Kellettville.

Mra. Fred. Bussman, for the past few
daya visiting ber sister, Mrs. F.J. Krank-in- g,

left Satuiday to visit other relativea
in different localities.

Fred. Campbell took three of tbe girls
of this place, viz, Cbloe Cook, Adaline
Campbell and Hazel Burrows, lo Kellett-
ville to take tbe examination for entrance
into tbe high acbopl this fall.

Prof. E. C. Terrill called at Edward
Campbell's home Tueaday evening.

Mr. and Mra. L. W. Hendrickson and
two children, visited Mr. and Mrs, V.
Carlson at Phelps, Sunday.

Mra. PriBL'llla Schwartz, wbo came to
this place Saturday from DuBoia, ex-

pects to make au extended visit witb ber
daughter, Mra. Joiner.

A number of people attended tbe play
given by tbe high acbool at Kellettville
Saturday evening,

Wesa White and family, wbo bave
near Brookville, have moved into

tbe boarding bouse at Pbelps, lately va-

cated by Mr, and Mra. John Hagerty.
Prof. Terrill closed very successful

term of acbool Wednesday of last week.
Many regretted to see tbe term draw to
close.

Harry Knight was the guest of Mra.
Christina Gregory Sunday afternoon,

Porkey.

K. L. LittleOeld of Mayburg spent Sun-

day with his father' family and had
fine iime and a good dinner. He rode up
on Ibe motor cycle with Fred Cauipbell
and look bis bicycle back witb biui.

Mim Lottie Liltleuel'i went to Sliel-bei- d

Kotuaday to kpeud a lew day with
Ler brother Jauue.

Mr. "J Mr. K. T. JJuwoey took
pleiuMtut drive with the Blum trotler
feiuidiiy eveuiog up lue feuiebiguway.
Axide ttoiu the rough p)aiu bulweeu
M iu mUir Mud Y dilute it vw lioe drive,

). W, .UiitUilitild wuut lv Mtecbeld iur-6- v

U) buy a mi but Iwhtrfi lo tiud the- -
MtUit.

Wit. iv.ur gttve a rottilal Ml KolloUv ille

t lviiy miiO lo uf our young
w uKi(t Hit' pioverit, M Otf.

few fsiUiil.i;l m.l irl im r ma Hmm- -

ley, v) tt.rw tiiMt till tiie pupil
did ft A U vMut )iutik iu vurdH
of pr trf I !. .!,", Bi,0 t taupe
Ibi will M lv t.itvy J iv U.iur
work, itttti,Ari H.n u Miitiue u.Ur.ur
perfect.

Marian Rupert t ii K v .tff .v lv
take in the rw-ita- l J i vw
Sunday lo visit friend In U.wt (,..

'I be old stork did a bo,. tu
H'e towubhip lt k, f. t.n

the J. W, Dunkle family here a fine girl
John Jackson, at Sberilf, also a fine girl

and Mr. Maya at Cooper Tract pair ol
bablea. This was pretly good lor one
week and all concerned are doing well.

Miss Emma Whitohill is planning
visit to friends In Franklin for a few
weeka, beginning next week.

Mias Beesie Littletield returned from
Kellettville Saturday, having made some
visits since tbe recital.

Vivian Brennan spent Sunday with hia
parents at Minister.

The Salmon Creek Lumber Co. are
grading a switch up Wildcat run and we
hear they will move tbe camp trout the
bill lo tbia location, which means that we
will bave more people in this valley and
more school children next term. This
camp is half way between Minister and
Porkey and Is a good location.

Tbe Sberilf school gave a picnio to its
friends and patrons on Saturday and
there was a good attendance and every
body bad a good time. Sam Oberinan
wbo lives in Titusville and sells goods to
most of tbe people in ibis pari, was In-

vited but did not partake ol the festivities
aa be was not so well dressed aa be
thought he ought to be. Many men in
these parts are invited to picnics, cburcb
and Sunday School, and are told to come
aa they are, as we do not Judge a man by
the outside here. Vernita Rupert and
tbe Heasley girls were present and en- -

Joyed IU Vernita had the camera along
On Sunday several young ladles from

Sheriff, Wellers and Cozy Nook were
down and went on the rocka lor arbutus,
wbicb growa on the bills bere. They got
a nice lot of it and left a lot at tbe Rupert
boine, having forgotten it.

Stephen Steele and James Babh Sr
were up from Mayburg Sunday for a
drive with Steele's line piece of horse
flesh.

Geo. and Elva Blum speut Sunday at
borne and had a line borne dinner and got
acquainted with ibe family.

the attendance at Sunday School last
Sunday was M in all, being all present
uiu lour oi tne numnor enrolled.

A special train went to Sheffield Satur
day evening lo lake Mr. Everell Collins
out to make the evening train, and those
wbo did nol know Its mission thouubt
someone bad got hurt and this train waa
taking ttiem out I he real cause of the
extra was learned later.

It looks bad for the future of Forest
county as far as booze goes, hut we ran
go out and load np in Warren county and
bring enough in to p illule the w hole
countryside. We ought to bave guardians
appointed lo look alter us for we don't
seem to realize that this will nut us out of
our jooa it we (ion I quit It.

Base Ball.

The Kellettville Outlaws defeated the
Nebraska Boy Scouts at Nebraska, Sat-
urday, by a acore ol 12 to 10. Score by
innings:
Kellettville 0 1 0 2 2 4 1 2 0-- 12

Nebraska 6 1 0002 1 00-1- 0
Katteries-K- or Kellettville. I). Detar

and C. Wa'son; for Nel. ranks, McMillan
and C. Hunter. Umpire-Co- ok.

They Pay The Printer And Sleep Well.

Subscription renewals are thankfully
acknowledged as follows:

Mrs, vernal) Sbewman. Millwaukie.
Ore. (new.)

Mra. Clara B. Shntts. Leeper, Pa.
Perry McCalmont. President, Pa.
Walter Sibble. Franklin, Pa.
Emerson F. Klfer, Mayburg, Pa, (new.)
Edgar Smith, Newinansville, Pa. (new.)
8. E. Church. Kaat Hickory, Pa.
W. P. Crouch. East Hickory, Pa.
Mra. R. A. Portertield. Lawrenceville.

Illinois.
Dr. C. Y. Detar, Kellettville, Pa.

8100 KKWAttl), SIOO.
The readers of this paper will be

pleaded to leai n that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in nil its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure known to the medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly apon tbe blood
and mucous surface of the system, there-
by destroying tbe foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature in doing its work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith in its cura-
tive powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CH EN EY A CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the bent.

C. A. Anderson Greenhouse Company,
Tionesta, Pa.

Dreer'a and Burpee's garden seeds;
onion sets; early seed potatoes; pansy
plants, new varieties; flowering and dec-
orative bouse plants; all kinds of vege-
table planta in season for planting, ady

Chamberlain's Liniment.

This preparation is intended especially
for rueuinaiis ii, lame hack, sprains and
like ailments. It is a favorite witb people
wbo are well acquainted with its p!endid
qualities. Mrs. Charles Tanner, Wabasb,
lnd says of it, "I bave found Chamber-
lain's Liniment the best thing for lame
back and sprains I bave ever used. It
works like a charm and relieves pain and
soreness. It has been used by others of
my family as well a" myself for upward
of twenty years." 25 and 50 ceut bottles.
For sale by all dealers.

! city 1

! Fruil Slore 1

H. I. Cohen, Proprietor.

t Always Eeady
X To supply your wants ia anything

III U1C

Fruit
and

Vegetable
Line.

t
Wo bueu

betore.
btock ever kept ia Tio-liua- U X

Our reputation already extends
tu Ail ptti lb of the County, and all
btcwuht wt ktep the freshest, !the JUtrgcht aud the JUtht btock.

Come and See.
Yvii ure bound to be more

tU.iu jili.ui.cd.
'J v iJoors Above Hotel Wca- -

VOfj ) iOl.t:lit,l.

Whooping Cough.

"About a year ago my three boy bad
bnoDlim co imh and I found Chamber- -

lain'a Cuugb Remedy the only one that
would relieve tbeir coughing and whoop
Ing spells. I continued this Ireatmen
and wascurprlaed to find that it cured
the disease in very short time," wrllea
Mra. Archie Dairy mple, Crooksvllle,
Ohio. For aale by all dealera.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the follow

Ing accounts have been filed in my olllce
and will be presented at tbe next term of
Court, beginning on the t hird Monday
of May, 1UI4. for confirmation :

Final accouutof J. C. Bowman, Guar-
dian of Mabel R, Millard W. and Zorab
Vandermark, minor children of Simeon
Vandermark deceased.

Final account of L. C. Austin, Guar
dian of John I). Austin, minor child of
w. j. Austin, late of Jenka township,
forest county, deceased.

First and final account of James O.
Carson and C. A. Randall, Executors of
the estate of William Hood, late of Tio
nesta township, Forest county, deceased,

8. R. MAXWELL.
Clerk of Orphans' Court.

J'toneata, Pa., April 20, 11)14.

PROCLAMATION.
Whkrkas, The Hon. W. D. Hinckley,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Plea and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has tvaued his pre-
cept tor holding a Court of Common Pleaa,
Quarter (Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tioiumfa, for the
County of Forest, to commence on
the Third Monday of May, being
the IStb day of May, 1914. No-
tice is therefore given to the Cor-
oner. Justices of the Poace and Con
stables of said county, that they be then
and there iu thoir proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., of said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their olllce appertain to be done,
and to those who are bound in recognizance
to prosecute against-th- prisoners that are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
tuey may ue men and there to prosecute
agaiiiHt them as shall be just. Giveu un-
der my band and seal this 20tb day of
April, A. 1). 1!U4.

w. li. HOOD, iL.a.j Sheriff.

TllIAIi LIST.
List of causes set down for trial In the

Cou rt of Coin mou Pleas of Forest Cou n ty,
fennsvivaniH, commencing on the
Third Monday of May, 11)14:

1, lewls rl. Brennan vs. T. D. Collin.
F. X. Kreltler, F. K. Brown, No, fi.
September term, 1913. Summons in
trespass.

2. Alfred Nperry. surviving partner of
J. R. 0good A Company va. J. D. Wiles,
no, , November term, VJli. Summons
in assumpsit.,. r . it. L,anson va. r lora Landers.
Ella Walters, Euretta Sproull, No. 9,
September term, 11)13. Summons in
ejectment.

4. warren Cam vs. frank K. Brown.
No. 18, February term, 1!14. Summons
in trespass.

5 I.Ida M. Carnahan va. George H.
Lowe, No. 4(1, September term, 1013.
Summons in replevin.

6. George II. Lowe v. James M.
Cowan, No. 7, May term, 1014. Appeal
from J. r.

7. Arthur Johnson vs. T. D. Collins.
No. 82, February term, 1014. Summona
in assumpsit.

Attest, S. R. M AX WELL,
Prothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa., April 20, 1014.

Legal Notice.
No. 2, May Term. 1013.

Forest County Coinmnu Pleas. Silting
in Equity.

Marion L. Gerow, Plaintiff,
va.

Katharine Fitzgerald, widow, John C,
Fitzgerald, Mary J. Manioas, intermar-
ried witb Charles E. Maurnss, Agma
M unlock, Intermarried with William
Murdock, Dora Sigman, intermarried
witb Valentine Sigman, Henry Fitzger-
ald, Ellen McCaffrey, intermarried witb
John McCatirey, Maugie Qiltinan, inter-
married with G. H.Uiitinau, Alice Fits
gerald. Hannah Kahey, Intermarried with
John Fabey, heirs at law of James Fitz-
gerald, deceased, the following minors,
children of Ellen McCaffrey, now de-
ceased, Tbomaa McCaffrey, Mary Mc-
Caffrey, and tbe lollowing minors, chil-
dren of Maggie Giltinan, now deceased,
Agnes Giltinan, Tbomaa Willaim Gilti-
nan, Defendants.
To the above named, Plaintiff and De-

fendants:
Notice is hereby given, that I as Mas-to- r

appointed by decree of the honorable
court on February ltitb, 1014, to divide
and partition tbe land deajribed in tbe
plaintiff's bill and to make appraisement
thereof, did go upon the Raid land and
view the same on April IStb, 1014, and I
do hereby give notice that I could not
divide the said land without prejudice to
or spoiling tbe aame In tbe proportion or
parts as the parties were entitled to, and
I did on said date, April 18tb, 1014, value
and appraise tbe said land at the price
or sum of Sixteen Hunrded and Fifty
Dollars.

You are hereby notified and I hereby
enter a rule upon you to accept or refuse
tbe same at Ibe appraisement by either
notice lo me or hv sealed bids ou or be-
fore June loth, MI4, said bids to be hand-
ed to me or mailed lo my address at
Tionesta, Pennsylvania

A. C. BROWN, Eso. , Master.

Value.
True B & B Taint..

7Vu

new blouses
priced low

Dozens of new models reflect"
Ing the latest Parisian style
ideas suitable for all occasions
and priced lower than you would
expect for such exclusive style
merit and quality.

Crepe Blouse made with rag-Ia- n

sleeves and finished with
white collar and cuffs large
pearl buttons Maize and Flesh,
$l.oo.

Voile Blouse collar, vest and
cuffs embroidered in blue, long
shoulder, three-quart- length
tleeves, collar and sleeves lace
trimmed, Sj.oo.

New Blouse of fine voile sur.
plice front, daintily embroidered
and lace edinjj sunburst collar,
three-quart- h sleeves
with pleating to match, collar,
$i.go.

Silk Crepe de Chine Blouse
ration shoulder yoke back,

lew collar, long uleeves, finished
with black ril)l)0 and tailored
buttons, $4 fl.

Boggs&Buhl.
h--i I f SSUHGH, PA.

I

Right down to the last

drop in the bucket

tFPA

REPRESENTS

65 Years of Quality
65 Years of Durability
65 Years Unsurpassed

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

For a Torpid Liver.

''I bave used Chamberlain's Tableta off
and on for the past six years whenever
my liver shows signs of being In dis-

ordered condition. They bave alwaya
acted quickly and given me tbe desired
relief," writea Mrs. F, H.Trubus, Spring-vill- e,

N. Y. For aale by all dealera.

iF.R.Lanson!!
Still On Deck.

SELLS
j Olcomargarcno

Buster Brown
Shoes,

General
Merchandise.
Nearly Everything You Need.

t ALWAYS THE RIGHT PRICE.

At the

Racket Store

BARGAINS
in

Graniteware, Tinware,

Glassware, Chinaware,

Stationery, Hosiery,

WallPaper, Window Shades

Elm Street, Tionesta, Pa.

ran p i i

THEW1Mj!WJ"SES
MIS SON HAS BAMACCOUNT

This would be a more prosperous community if every
father in it would say to his boy: "Son, start a bank account
this very week and every dollar you save and put in the bank
I'll give you another dollar to put in the bank with it" and if

everybody had sense enough to do it. The "prudent" young
man who banks his money becomes a prosperous man.

CAPITAL STOCK, 150.000. SURPLUS, 100,000.
Do your banking with us. d. TtDT' POtlf

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety, Tt JCl vvCi--l u.

Forest County National Bank,
TIOXF.STA, l'A.

The StudebLker
A Very

High Class AUTOMOBILE

Sedan,
Landau Roadster,

and

Studebaker
Equipped, Best Material,

Studebaker Car.

1800
with

Nobby and stylish Men and Young Men's New
Spring Suits in all the latest blue
serge and brown or blue fancy worsteds.
$20.00 to $25.00 Suits at $14.60
$16.60 to $20.00 Suits at $11.98
$13.60 to $16.60 Suits at $9.98

All the latest shades, tango,
royal, navy, tan and stylish plain and fancy suits, latest
and most exquisite novelties in wanted styles.
$20.00 to $30.00 Ladies' Suits at $14.60
$14.60 to $18.00 Ladies' Suits at $9.98
$10.00 to $15.00 Junior Suits at $7.98

Latest novelties in new and stylish spritig coats
$4.98, $6.98, $7.98

A

Four and Six

Fully

At a

Cars.

the

Delivery

and in Finish, that's the

Rolls
12 Rolls 1000 for

for

25 St., Pa.

Address, J W REIGEL,
Agent for Forest County,

Marienville,Pa.
Call over the Farmers' Telephone, Leeper Central. Either will bring a

prompt response.
Don't buy till you have seen the

Paper Towel

Sanitary White
Towels,

Towel Rack,
H. Hults, Jr.,

novelties, including

including

Price.

Handsomest

Paper Cups
Cups $2.75

Holders
Leased $2.00.

N-Six- th Phila.,

Studebaker.

Subscribe for the Republican
Year. $1. All the News.

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.

THE SALE OF

mi

IS BREAKING ALL RECORDS.

FOLLOW THE CROWDS
Everybody Is Buying Their Spring Suits Here

Men's Suits

Women's
Copenhagen,

New Coats

that

The
The

Ellsworth

Mod-

erate

Cylinder

Car.

Drinking

Enameled Automatic

This

New

Suits

Stylish Dresses
-

Alt late and novel materials in fine high class dresses.
Most exquisite styles. These dresses are wonder-

ful values and wonderful beauties.
$20.00 Dresses sold at $9.98

' $14.60 Dresses sold at $7.98
$12.00 Dresses sold at $6.98
$10.00 Dresses sold at $4.98
$ 6.00 Dresses sold at $2.98
$ 3.00 Dresses sold at $1.98
$ 1.60 Dresses sold at 98c
$ 1.25 House Dresses sold at. 98c

Girls' Dresses
Largest and best assortment of Girls' White and

Colored Dresses in Oil City,
49c, 98c, $1.98

Men's Hats
$3.00 Hats $1.60
$2.00 Hats $1.00

New Straw Hats now ready.

Monarch Clothing Company,

mm

Oil City, Pa,


